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TNTRODUCT]ON

Many species of marine fish larvae have been reared in the

laboratory, yet there are few documents describing basic

small--scale laboratory rearing methods (Hunter 1984 and

references therein) and fewer describing specific detail-s for

rearing a particular species. This report describes the

procedures used by the Fisheries-Oceanography Coordinated

Investigations (FOCI) program of the National- Oceanic and

Atmospheric Adminj-stration (NOAA) for smal-l--scale rearing of

walleye pollock, Theragra chaTcograrnma, larvae. FOCI is a joint

program between the Alaska Fisheries Science Center (AFSC,

National Marine Fisheries Service) and the Pacific Mari-ne

Environmental Laboratory (PMEL), located in Seattl-e, Washington.

The program began in 1986 to study the biological and physical

processes affecting the recruitment of walleye poJ-1ock in

Shel-ikof Strait, Gul-f of AIaska. Laboratory experimentation is

used to understand how wal-leye pollock l-arvae respond to changing

environmental conditions. Rearing l-arval pollock involves

collecting spawning adults in Shel-ikof Strait, fertilizing eggs

aboard a research vessel-, and transporting the eggs to the AFSC

where the l-arvae hatch and g'row. Spawning in Shelikof Strait
typically begins in early April (Kendall et aI. 1-994]'. RecentJ-y,

eggs have been obtained sj-miLarl-y from pollock spawning in the

Bering Sea.

Larval- pollock studies conducted at the AFSC j-nclude early

life history characteristics (Bailey and Stehr 1986),

physiological rates (Yamashita and Bailey 1989, Oozeki and Bailey



l-995) and cal-ibrating condition indices (Theilacker and Shen

L993, Canino 1,994, Theilacker and Porter 1995). El-sewhere pollock

larvae have been reared to examine otol-ith structure (Nishimura

and Yamada 1,984), and behavior (OlIa and Davis 1990). Eggs for

these studies r^rere obtained from a brood stock maintained in the

laboratory (Nishimura and Yamada 1984) or from adults collected

from Puget Sound, Vüashington (OIla and Davis 1990).

METHODS

Adult Collection, Spawning, and Egg Transportl

Spawni-ng polJ-ock are collected using trawls. Eggs from ripe

females are stripped into a mixing bowl fill-ed with 1 liter (I)

of 5 micron (pm) filtered seawater and then milt from 2 to 3

males is added. The mixture is gently stirred and left alone for

10 minutes to ensure the maximum number of eggs are fertil-ized.
The fertil-ized eggs are l-adled into a PVC sieve, rinsed several-

times in a bowl of filtered seawater, then transfered into 4 L

jars 3/4 filIed with filtered seawater. Approximately 1,500 eggs

are stocked in each jar and. then incubated in the dark at 30C j-n

a refrigerator. Dead eggs are removed with a pipet, and half of

the water is exchanged with filtered seawater daily until

transport.

The eggs are transported to the AFSC in 1 1 insulated

bottles filled with 5¡zm filtered seawater (a 1 cm air gap is l-eft

lsee Appendix for equipment list.
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at the top) and stocked with 500 to l-,000 eggs in each2. Cool-ers

containing the insulated bottles and frozen plastic refreezabf,e

blocks are flown to Seattle as baggage aboard commercial flights.

Egg Maintenance and Rearing Setup3

The temperature and salinity of the seawater in a few of the

egg-containing insulated bottles is measured upon their'arríval
at the AFSC. Four-l-iter jars are then filÌed halfway with

filtered seawater, adjusted to the temperature and sal-inity at

which the bottl-es arrived (see "SeawaLer collection" for a

description of how to adjust salinity). The jars are stocked with

500 to 1,000 eggs by sÌowly pouring in the contents of a bottle.
Each day, dead eggs are removed; every other day, 50å of the

water is changed by back-siphoning using a I/8 inch inside

diameter (rD) plastic tubing siphon hose praced inside a 48 ¡tm

sieve and replacing the volume removed with fil-tered seawater.

Eggs aqe incubated at 6oc in the dark with no aeration until
developmentaL stage 20 (Bl-ood et al. L994) at which time they are

stocked into tanks. This occurs approxímateJ-y 11 days after
fertilization and is 2-3 days before hatching. One-hund.red-twenty

l-iter circular, black fiberglass tanks containing 90 l_ of
seawater are stocked with 5 to 10 eggs per liter, and a l-6-hour

'The information presented in this section was partiarly
summarized from "strip spawning of adul-t porJ-ock" written by D.
Blood, AFSC. In: FOCI Fiel-d Manual edited by L. Britt, A. Brown,
and J. CJ-ark, AFSC, manuscript in preparation.

3See Appendix for equipment list.



light cycle is started which emul-ates Shelikof Strait light

conditions during the spring. Banks of overhead fluorescent

Iights j-Iluminate the water surface at 3.0 to

3.5 pmol-photon m-2 s-t.

Pol-Iock larvae are reared in a cl-osed (non-circulating)

system and tanks are placed in a temperature-controlled water

bath. The standard rearing temperature is 6oC, which is the

average seawater temperature in Shelikof Strait when pollock

larvae are present (Kenda1l et al. 1987).

Seawater

Seawater collectiona

Seawater is transported to the AFSC because the facility is

not located near a seawater source. Seawater pumped from Puget

Sound at Mukilteo, Washington, is filtered through 25, 5, and 1

¡zm cartridge filters set up in series (Fig. 1). Plastic 55 gallon

barrels are rj-nsed once with filtered seavrater before fiI1ing.
The salinity is checked after the first barrel is full-. Pollock

are reared using seawater with a salinity of 32-33 parts per

thousand (ppt), which is typical in Shelikof Strait, Al-aska.

Puget Sound seawater averages 28 ppt, so marine sal-twater mix is

added to each barrel to reach the correct salinity.

Two-hundred-twenty grams of mix will increase the salinity of a

barrel about l ppt; usually 1 kg of mix is added to each barrel-.

nsee Appendix for equipment list.
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To the rest of the

about L/4 fuIl, so

mix more quickly.

barrel-s t.he mix

the turbulence

is added when the barrel is
from filling will dissolve the

UV Treatment of Seawater at the AFSC5

UV treatment of the seawater eliminates org"rir*s that could

grow in it during storage" With the pump out-flow adjusted to
2.5 gallons per minute, seawater is recirculated through the W
unit and back to the barrel for 30 minutes (Fig. 2). At the end

of treatment, which thoroughly mixes the water, the salinity is
rechecked; if more marine saltwater mix is added, the water is
recirculated another 10 mj-nutes at maximum pump flow and the

salinity checked again. The treated barrels are stored at  oc.

Prey Maintenance

Algae

A1gae, used to feed rotifers and copepods, are grown in
250 ml Erlenmeyer fl-asks, 2.5 1 Fernbach flasks, 20 I glass

carboys and 32 gallon garbage cans. Algae Growth Media consists

of nutrient and iron solutions added to seawater (0.5 mI of each

solution per liter seawater; see Appendix). To provide right for
the cultures, two 4O-watt fl-uorescent bulbs are used for fl-asks

and carboys, and four 4O-watt burbs are suspended about 30 cm

over the garbage cans. All cul-tures are grown using a 16-hour

light cycle and only the carboy and garbage can cultures are

ssee Appendix for equipment list.
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aerated. Isochrysis gaTbana (obtained from Unj-versity of

Washington, School of Oceanography) and Pavl.ova J-utheri (obtained

from Uni-versity of ülashington, School of Oceanography) are grown

at room temperature (200C) and Katod.inium rotund.atum (obtained

from University of British CoLumbia, Northeast Pacific culture

col-lection) is grov¡n at 60C. Isochrysis gaLbana and Pavl-ova

Tutheri are used because they are high in unsaturated fatty acids

(Nichols et al-. 1989) required by l-arval fish (Watanabe L982,

Watanabe et aI. 1983, BelI et aI. 1986). Katodinium rotundatum

was chosen because it grows at col-d temperatures, utilizes

ammonia (which is detrimental to fish larvae), and serves as prey

for the copepods and rotlfers in the fish tanks. To ensure a

continuous supply of a1gae, cultures are inocul-ated 1 week apart

so that as one popul-ation nears crashing the other is coming up

(Table l-). Cultures last approximately 3 weeks from the time of

inoculation to crashing.

250 mI Erlenmeyer flasks -- Algae cultures are maintained

year-round in 250 mt Erlenmeyer fl-asks filled with 150 mI

sterilized media. These cultures provide the stock to start all
the cultures used for rearing, so care is used to avoid

contamination. A micror^rave oven is used to sterilize the culture

media (Keller et aI. 1988) by heating 4 to 6 flasks at a time on

"higth" until they have boil-ed for 1 to 2 minutes. After the

flasks cool to the temperature at whích the algae is gro\^rn, 1 nI

of each culture is transferred into them.



2.5 I Fernbach flasks -- One-and-a-ha1f liters of Algae Growth

Media is microwave-sterilized in each fl-ask. After cooling, the

flask is inoculated with about 50 m1 of either Isochrysis

galbana, PavTova J-utheri or Katodinium rotundatum from the stock

cultures. One fLask of each species is started 6 weeks prior to

when the larvae are estimated to be at first feeding (Table 1-).

20 1 glass carboys -- Househol-d bl-each is used to steril-ize

seawater when volumes larger than 1.5 I are needed. In a carboy,

10 I of seawaÈer, ârr air hose, and siphon hose are sterilized

using bl-each added at 0.2 mI per l-iter of seawater and soaked

overnight. The bleach is neutralized using a IZ sodium

thiosulfate solution (Appendix) added at 1- mI per liter of

seawater and vigorously aerating the water. If a bleach odor

persi-sts after 4 hours, more sodium thiosulfate is added; if not,

the bleach is considered neutral-ized. Next, nutrient and iron

solutions are added at 0.5 mI per liter of seawater and the

carboy is inoculated with 500 m1 of either Isochrysis gaTbana,

Pavfova lutheri or Katodinium rotundatum from the Fernbach

flasks. A carboy takes approximately 1.5 Lo 2 weeks to become a

dense, healthy culture. One carboy each of Isochrysis galbana and

PavJ-ova Tutheri, and two carboys of Katodinium rotundatum are

qror^rn (Tabl-e 1) .

32-gallon garbage cans -- Following the same procedure used for

the 20 I carboys, 20 gallons of seawater and an air line are



sterilized using bleach. Five liters of either Isochrysis galbana

or PavTova lutheri (one garbage can of each is grown) from a

carboy is used to inocul-ate a garbage can. A garbage can culture

takes approximately 1.5 Lo 2 weeks to come up (Table l-) .

After harvesting algae from a carboy or garbage can, the

same volume of microwave steril-ized-media is added to the carboy

and bleach-sterílized (de-bl-eached) media to the garbage can.

Rotifers

The rotifer Brachionus pTicatiLis is used to supplement the

natural- zooplankton prey fed to l-arvaI pollock. Rotifers are

grown at room temperature (200C) in aerated 4 I jars, 20 I
containers, and 32-gallon garbage cans. Two garbage can cultures

are staggered L week apart (Table 1). Two  O-watt fluorescent

Iights on a 16-hour light cycle are suspended over the cul-tures.

Two liters of rotifers (with an approximate concentration of
20-30 per milliliter) are used to inocul-ate a 20 l- container.

Garbage can cuLtures are started by first growing a dense algae

culture (Isochrysis galbana or PavLova J-utheri) in it and then

adding 10 I of rotifer culture. After the water becomes clear
(meaning the rotifers have "bloomed"), the rotifers are fed 5 1

from each garbage can culture of Isochrysis gaTbana and Pavl-ova

lutheri every day. Every other day, a long tube siphon is used to
clean the bottom of the rotifer container. A 44 ¡zm sieve and a

3/8 inch fD plastic tubing siphon hose are used to back-siphon

water out to reduce the volume of the culture (as described in



Egg Maintenance and Rearing Setup). After 1 month a rotifer

culture is discarded.

A 150 mI rotifer stock culture is maintained year-round in a

250 mI Erlenmeyer flask at room temperature (200C). Twice a week

about half the culture is discarded and algae is added. Once a

month, 25 mI of the cul-ture is transferred into a clean flask
wj-th L25 ml algae.

Procedure for Stocking Fish Tanks with Rotifers

Due to the large number of rotifers in a culture, a high

ammonia concentration is produced. Ammonia is toxic to larval

fish; thus, in order to avoid adding it to the fish tanks the

rotifers must be "washed". The fish tanks are stocked with 5 to

10 rotifers per rnilliliter of seawater 2 days prior to the time

the larvae will- initÍate feeding. This is a S-step process

(Fis. 3 ) :

1. Concentrate the garbage can culture by back-siphoning

20 I of water out as described earlier and determine the

concentration of rotifers i-n the culture.

2. Gently pour 1 I of rotifers into a 44 ¡n sieve (Fiq. 3,

No. 1) .

3. Move the sieve containing the rotifers into the wash bath of

cl-ean seawater and partially submerge it. Move the sieve up

and down in the bath three times to "urash" the rotifers
(Fig. 3, No. 2) . Change the wash water after sieving 10 I of

rotifers.



4. Transfer the rotifers to a 20 I container which has 1.5 1

Isochrysis galbana, 1.5 I Pavfova futheri and 4 1 seawater.in

it (Fig. 3, No. 3 ) .

Repeat steps 2 - 4 until enough rotifers have been sieved to

achieve the desired concentration in the fish tank. To stock

10 rotífers per mi1liliter, approximately 900,000 rotifers are

added to a 1,20 1 tank.

5. Cool the rotifers to 60C and use a small beaker to gently add

them to a tank.

Zooplankton

AlI l-ife stages of the copepod .âcartÍa sp. and unidentifj-ed

gastropod and polycheate l-arvae are collected from J-agoons

l-ocated just south of Fort Casey, Whidbey Island, Washington. A

93 þfr, 0.5 m diameter, 2 m long plankton net is towed about 2 m

bel-ow the lagoon surface behind a rubber raft. To remove

jellyfish and other large organisms from the coll-ection, the

zooplankton is immediately sieved into a 5 ga11on bucket about

hal-f full of seawater. Plankton that passes through a 202 ¡tm

sieve is used for first-feeding (ff) larvae, and for older larvae

(about 2 weeks after ff) plankton that passes through a 333 ¡¿m

sieve is used. One frozen refreezable plastic block is added to

each bucket to maintain temperature during transport.

At the AFSC, the zooplankton is resieved and the

concentration in each bucket is reduced by moving half the voLume

into an empty 5 gal-lon bucket and adding filtered seawater so

10



that each bucket is 3/4 fuIl. Zooplankton j-s maintained at 6oC

and lives for approximately 10 days. Maintenance involves

cleaning Èhe bottoms of the buckets with a siphon every 3 days

and replacing about 1,/3 of the water (using the same technique

that is used with the rotifers; see Prey Maintenance Rotifers)
with fil-tered seawater and l- 1 of algae (either Katodinium

rotundatum or previously cooled fsochrysis galbana or pavfova

Lutheri). The material- and water siphoned from the bottom of the

buckets is saved because it contains zooplankton that can be

used. After the material has settl-ed, water containing the

zooplankton is siphoned into another container, and the rest

discarded.

Procedure for Stocking Fish Tanks with Zooplankton

Fish tanks are stocked with 1 to 3 zooplankters per

milliliter of seawater, 2 days prior to the time the larvae wil-l
initiate feeding. The fol-lowing procedure is used:

1. Add 1 1 of 60c seawater to a 20 l- container. use a 3/B i-nch

ID hose to siphon half a 5 gallon bucket of zooplankton into
the 20 I container.

2. Back siphon about hal-f the water out of the 20 I container

using a 44 ¡em sieve and 3/8 inch ID plastic tubing.

3. Determine the number of zooplankton in the 20 I container. rn
a 5 mI subsampJ-e, count only nauplii, copepodites, and.

veligers; larvae do not eat polycheates. stocking a t2o I tank

at 3 zooplankton per milliliter requires 2'10,000 individuals.

11
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If there is not enough prey in the container, add more

zooplankton and repeat steps 2 and 3.

Add zooplankton to the fish tanks in the same manner as the

rotifers (see Prey Maintenance Rotifers).

Fish Tank Maintenance

Every morning the temperatures in all the fish tanks are

recorded. Every day, or every other day, 10å to 20å of the water

in each tank is replaced by using the procedure described in Egg

Maintenance. Fil-tered seawater is added to the tanks through a

I/8 inch ID siphon hose. A pipet is used to remove any egg

chorj-ons or dead eggs or larvae from the tank bottoms. Each tank

containing prey receives 1 I of Katodinium rotundatum at least

twice a week. Tanks initiall-y stocked with 5 to 10 rotífers per

mil-l-iter and l- to 3 copepods per mill-iter, are maintained at 1 to

3 copepods per mil-l-iter; usuall-y no more rotifers are required

after the initial stocking. The prey concentration in the tanks

is monitored at least 3 times per week. Three 1.5 ml subsamples

are taken from the surface, mid-water and bottom of the tanks (9

subsamples total).

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

Larval growth rates can be used to assess rearing

conditions. The rearing syst-em described j-n this report has

produced growth rates ranging from 0.09 mm (G. Theilacker and S.

Porter unpublished data) to 0.14 mm per day (Theilacker and Shen

2



1993) . In other studies, growth rates of larval poJ-lock reared at

60C range from 0.065 mm (Nishimura and Yamada Ig84) to 0.11 mm

per day (Yamashita and BaÍIey 1989). Using otolith increments,

values from 0. 14 to 0.23 nm per day have been cal-culated for
early larval- pollock growth in the field (Bailey et al. 1996).

The rearing techniques described in this report provide an

environment that allows pollock larvae to grow wel-l-. The sl-owest

rates obtained are at the upper end of the range determined in
other laboratory studies and the fastest growth equals growth j-n

natural conditions.

CurrentLy a biofilter is being incorporated into the rearing
system. using a biofil-ter requires a flow-through system. water

in the fish tanks drains to a sump, is pumped to the biofilter,
treated, and circulated back to the tanks. The biofilter contains

bacteria that remove ammonia from seawater as it circurates
through the filter. By using the biofilter, daily fish tank water

changes will be eliminated so the larvae wil-l be disturbed less.
Additionally, it wil-l reduce the amount of water needed to be

transported to the AFSC.

13
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APPENDIX

Equipment Needed for Various Larval Rearing Activities

Spawning and transporting pollock eggs.

o cartridge filter (5¡¿n) and housing.

r J0 cm diameter by 15 cm deep plastic mixing bowls.

r J0 cm diameter PVC sieve with l- mm mesh.

¡ lad1e,

o Q 1 jars.
. refrigerator.
r g ml pipet.
. l-. 1 insulated bottles.
r plastic¡ refreezable blocks.

. 48-quart cool-ers.

Egg maintenance and rearing setup.

o | 1 jars.
. L/8 inch fD plastic tubing.
o Q8 þ¿m sieve.

r g mI pipet.
¡ thermometer.

. sal-inometer.

. L20 I circular, black fiberglass tanks.

r têrTrperaLure-controll-ed water bath.

r9



Seawater collection.
r plastic 55 gaIlon barrel-s and a truck to transport them.

o )5 pm, 5 þm, L Lm cartridge filters and housings (set up in

series) .

¡ small electric pump.

. 3/4 inch ID plastic tubing.
¡ marine saltwater mix.

. salinometer.

UV treament of sear^rater.

r {},r unit 15 watt, in-line unit.
. electric pump.

. 3/4 inch ID plastic tubing.
¡ sal-inometer.

Collecting zooplankton.

o 93 þtm, 0.5 m diameter, 2 m long plankton net, cod-end, and

8 m rope.

¡ rubber raft, oars, chest waders, life vest.
o $ or 8, 5 gallon buckets and lids.
o plastic, refreezabl,e blocks (one for each 5 gallon bucket).
. sieves with mesh sizes 202 and 333 ,r¿m.

20



A1gae Nutrient Recipes

university of Irùashington Experimentar Hatchery Nutrient Mix

1. Trace Metal Stock Sol_ution

995 ml distil-Ied water plus 1 mI of each of the following
sol-utions:

Sodium molybdate 1,2"6 g/I
Zinc sul-fate 44.0 g/I

Cupric sulfate L9.6 g/I

Cobal-t. chl-oride 20.0 g/I
Manganese chloride 360.0 g/t

2. Phosphate Stock Solution

Sodium phosphate (monobasic) 40.0 g

Thiamin 0.4 g
Vitamin Br, 2.0 mg

Biotin 2.0 mg

Distill_ed water 1 1

3. Nitrate Stock Sol-ution

Sodium nitrate 150 q

Dist.ill_ed water 1 I

Mix solutions 1, 2, and 3 in the folrowing proportions= 2:r:2.
This mixture j-s the AJ-gae Nutrient Sol-ution. Store al-l sol-utions
in a refrigerator. Add the Algae Nutrient solution at 0.5 ml/t
seawater when making A1gae Growth Media.
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Algae lron Solution

To 1-.8 g Ferric chloride and 6 g EDTA add 1 I distilled water6.

Add Sodium hydroxide to increase the pH up to approximately 7;

this will- keep the EDTA dissol-ved. St.ore this solution in the

dark at room temperature. Add the Algae lron Sol-ution at 0.5 mI/I

seawater when making Algae Growth Media.

To make Algae Growth Media add both the Nutrient and Iron

solutions to fil-tered seawater.

Sodj-um Thiosulfate Sol-ution (used to neutralize bleach)

Dissolve 10 g Sodium thiosulfate in 1 I distill-ed water. Store at

room temperature.

uFrom mod.ified, IMR culture media recipe; Perry, M.J., M.C.
Talbot, and R.S. Alberte. 1-981. Photoadaptation in marine
phytoplankton: response of the photosynthetic apparatus. Mar.
BioI . 62: 91-101.
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Table 1. The staggered rotation used for argae cultures grown

in 2.5 I Fernbach flasks, 20 I carboys or 32 gallon

garbage cans, and rotifers grovrn in 32-ga1lon garbage

cans. 'fxxtr : a new culture start.ed.

ALGAE kt- Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 k5 Week 6

Isochrysis

a7

PavJ.ova

futheri
Katodinium

rotundatum
Katodinium

rotundatum

Brachionus

Licatifis
Brachionus

Licatilis

ÏF

)?



Faucet

25 pLm filter
5 ¡l,m filter

plastic tubing

Figure 1 . Seawater filtration system. The pump is used to
reduce barrel filling time.
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water flow

Figure 2. Seawater UV treatment system.
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Rotifer
Cu ltu re

No.1
Sieve

Figure 3. Rotifer washing procedure.

No. 2
Wash No. 3

Gool
down
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